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j GROWING WARM

T BEGINS to look like n homo
i,fA In fhn mritrnnmhtn con- -

I test. Tho contenders arc warming
up to their work and It really look
as It we were going to get a polit-

ical campaign, out of it yet.
Iko Patttrson has his coat off

and his hurling arm I busy with
the Hall rampart as the target Ho

wants to meet Hall In public de-b- ato

and learn what Interest the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company hag In tho Coos and Car-

ry Telephone company, of which
Hall U president,

The underlying Idea cxactIy haJ
ator Patterson frankly saya so, to
compromlsA Hall, who It a bill to
bo submitted ot the fall election
earrlea of 'this favcr
elected gorernor. will hat .Use
power 0f appointing tho state pub-

lic serrlee commission.
Bluntly, It Is tho'old cryof cor-

porate control a canflMate seek-

ing to turn the state oTor to the
interests.

Political observers only three
candidate for tho republican nom
ination Olcott. Hall and Patter
eon.

Oleott, of course, has tho Incum-

bent's ad rant age organised
strength, which Is difficult of meas-
urement, for members work
quietly. As In a pugilistic encow-'tir- ,'

It Is to the contender ,to
efc the fithtlng.

"The gorerBOf appear, to be tak-
ing full acWaatage ot his position.
He Is jultly attetrilag tb,Ui.f- -

of
precedent alads school
campaign tour.
T tach coaJUdenqo begeU coatt--:
deaie, and when tho "silent TOte"

of keep to

'inrMf srtll hr lhlr hlllnti- . - - -
i--

-. "v- -

j to the polls on election day,
It. be surprising if the tnrba- -
lent campaigner! 'who are 'rslataa
men now are not ion.

'
It looks from this 'distance like

Qlcott a big majority.
Hall Is counting heavily on the

endorsement, of . the federation of
patriotic societies, with which he
catered tho campaign. In the gen-

eral mind the federation of partl-otl- c

smacks ot the Ku
Klux Klan. There are said to
20,000 klansmen In the state, solid
for Hall. But for every1 klaniman,
there voter who not
heed the klao moreover,
wW to the with the idea
of balloting the and Its efforts
to establUh "Invisible empire"
la Oregon out of existence.

Unless are ranch mistaken
toll will center Oleott.

-- For those who ljke' the whoop
and hurrah of theiold-ttm- e political
campaign, the closing week of this
contest likely " to famish
thrills. when the tumult and

'tho shouting dies, we1 'expect to
the tumultuous ones.'have split

thai short ot the ballot, and
Oregon's governor quiet-
ly gather up the reins for another
four

8HIUKK CKIIKMONIAIj
Hlllah Temple, N. 8

ot Ashland, will hold a ceremonial
at Medford, on Friday, 26, No-
bles and their ladles are Invited. Res-

idents or Klamath Falla and vicinity
can obtain petition of either
Kimball or, Frank Ward. 97G.
Programs to, tho Will
mailed For general informa-
tion, address W. If.' Day, Recorder,
Box G48, Ashland. Ore.

OREGON BREVITIES

Seaside Work commoneed on new
telephone office.

Roseburg ia Power
company building power to tap
Umber lands.

Bcl&-8awm-
lll starts operation.

Pallas Work being rushed on new
cannery,

Marahfleld reports bulldlag boom.
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UPHOLDS COUNTY
PUN

UNIT

Somo cry Impossible nmt
ludicrous Ideas are being circulated
concerning the count)' plan for
schools and It Is the purpose of thl
article to correct such reports.

Pint o( the plin U not to
ubandon tho present .school. Kach
district retain Its own boundar-
ies and Its own building and tho
children will attend school Jn.it ns
always, It would bo a human Im-

possibility to take euro of the hit-Iro- n

If tho schools woro abandoned
and what ftottld , the purpose of
such a scheme? If the people will
tuit rallK thnt thU hnnr.l will .... - . Ikn.inlnr ihn klilnoMt nrtlxopersons rrom the Iol, Vntrr-- oit can't
county district at large, doubtless drink too much, also Ret iinv
both women, selected by thai pharmacist four ounces of Jail

communities, act ' tahlesponful In a Klas
Icordlngl to tho wishes of their

communlllea for tho
tercsts of children of of the made from the of grapes

combined with llthlu,children of the county they will see
that thero Is nothing preposterous
about the plan.

Tbo, law, states that this board
may consolidate schools only where
feasible and this means only where
the geographical and road condi-
tions make at desirable. has
been times before thnt the
nrMent district boundary bnarJ linn

is .and Sen- -
the p,,,. and ha

by

pen

for two years but one does not hear
of this- - board abusing or even

this authority for the condl- -
Hall Is colncldentallyl ttoM county do not

see

Its

up

be

go

we

A. A. O. M.

be

12

he

consolidation.
It la the ot those Interested

In this plaa that if any flvo direc-

tors picked at random from the pre-

sent boards told that they
county school board, thai the

responsibility ot administering the
schools depended them, that
they were. to meet at least onc a
asoath conduct the business of
all ot the schools of the county dis-

trict they would do it do It well.
At present In most districts the In-

terest responsibility displayed
mar t illutrated by the following
xaasptQ- - of the annual school elec-Uoa- .:

Ia some districts the peoplo. In

et the election notice posted.
forget and do not hold a meeting at
all. risk, other. 'operates 'one--

fairs the sUte shatteriat'talac like this. Bill Jones wlfa re
by rfusing to pake a r klm that this Is .annual

societies

ateetinr day. He rather reluctantly
atajru for the school house, sees
aefghbor BmltB Blowing ai he

the quiet mass voters who es.. calls to on over. Now
-- tholr thoughts-t- o themselrc, Smith is late; his farm wrk

tholp
gets
will

outcry jar1-!- ,

.the rear.

are six will
call and,
Tolls
klan

an

vote on

is real
But

find
end

quiet will

May

J.'F.
Fee

membership
soon.

line

unit

all,

will

best In
ncld

It
state

belief

were were
tho

and

and

spite

and

pass- -

bla come

aac.repllea "Can't go. Joones, you go
a )vr."

Jeae answers "Smith, if you don't
eeiaa on, we'll put you in as

justperbape Smith
see.
, By dint of .much pilling and

succeed In three
or four people ont to attend the an-

nual school meeting. So it gees on
year after year. . -

A ha been stated before, each
district will retain Its board who
will be the advisors for the county
board, glres each community repre-

sentation.
TttTYLA FERGUSON.

County School Supt.
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When yon see a man In uniform,
treat him nice. He may be our

rmy.
.. Very lew good cooks, sin-

gle.
If there must be a war, China Is

a fine place for to be.
A good mixer days means a

home-brewe- r.

Trouble In Genoa is not a bit
backward about coming forward.

The female with the specie Is
more lavish than the malo.

Many a single man owns a dress
suit that has been married a dozen
times.

The answer to the woman question
is ''because."

Life is often what somebody else
makea it.

Somo men who won't gamble any
other pick out a strange place
for a vacation. .

Wouldn't it be funny It everybody
believed everybody.'

Many a man who isn't worth u

cent Is paying alimony. y
Reading the names'of tbo Chines?

generals sounds like a fire alarm.
We don't know how much educa-

tion there Is; but it Isn't enough.
New York's overcrowded condition

may be due to the way preachoru
cuss her raw shows,

I '.I' t 11 , SiM1-1-- -
immm-.- .mtm&..maz
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MS OF ITS
GLEAMS KIDNEYS

If Your llnk Hurt or tlliwltlcr
HoHkth you, drink n( of

Water

When jour kldncs hurt ami nur
back feels sore, don't got scared und
proceed to load your stomach with n
lot of dritRS that excite tho kidm')
and Irrltnto the imtlro urinary tract
Keep jour .klditcs clean like ou
keep your tiowoM clean, by flushing
them with a mild, nannies salt
which removes tho body's urinous

asto and stimulate them to their
nnrmnt nrtlitti-- . Tim flltirllnll nf llli
ktdncv In to filter" tho blood In 21 I

hours they strain from It 500 uniltis
of acid and waste, so wo ran readily
understand tho ltnl Importance of

compose,! or me ,rlk 0,
from

and uboiit
alous who will

and
the

It

Mm

and'

years.

upon

and

It

and with

getting

.tay

It
these

way

ul wnicr uiuuru uti'tiMtisi vn:ii nmnf
Ing fo ra ev days mid jour kldnejs
will act hie. This famous salts u

all and

all

lemon Juice,
and has been used for generations to
clean and' stimulate clogged kldnejs,
also to ncutrallto the nclds In urine
so It no longer Is n source of Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
Jure; makes n delightful effonuacent
llthla-wat- er drink whlih muryone
should take now and then to keep
their" kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keop up the water drinking,
and no doubt ou will wonder what
became, of jour kidney tumble und
backuehe. iAdv.
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Kuct, cck nml Anns ljisll) .Made
Smooth, Kd) SHclallst

Any breaking out of tho skin, even
fiery, itching ocsema, can be quickly
overcome by nppyling a little Muntho-Sulphu- r,

declares a noted skin speci-
alist. Bccaifso of Its germ dcutroyng
propertos, this sulphur preparation
begins at omo to soothe Irritated
ski a and heal eruptions such as rash,
pimples and ringworm.

It seldom falls 'to remoo the tor-
ment and disfigurement, and ou do
not have to watt tor relict from em-

barrassment. Improvement quickly
shows. Sufferers from akin troubto
should obtain n small Jar of Mentho-8ulpbu- r

from any good druggist nnd
uso It like' cold cream. Adv.

DR. C A. RAMBO
Dentltt

I. O. O. P. Batldlag
PHONB 1

M 'coujj U
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for lllr.h School (llrls
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CLASSIFIED ADS
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MISCELLANEOUS

I'Olt KXCHAN'OI-- : ranch,
will exchange for good ear or

triii k. What hae )ini I' 0 box
44, Klamath Kails, Oregon 1I-I- 2

oats,

KOIt SAI.K I'llKAl'- - (loud bUce nr from own bred-t- o lay stork
will trade for .1 buy

dress 4 2' t'ouinierolal St
pohiie MT M

site Ad
or

ll-I-

KOIt ItKNT Cabin furnished A- -l

See Dick. 240 llrtrnd St UM2

I.awer and wife lealng about
May Kith In Kord touring, will take
congenial couple to l.os Angeles or
San Krauclsco llox f77. Chlloiiuln,
Oregon ro-1- 2

IlKMSTITCIIINd nnd Plcotlng At
tachment. KUh any howIiik ma-

chine. I'rlco $2 0. Kconoiuy Saks
Company, IIIIIIuks. Mont C

KIltRT CLASS niinSSMAKINO A-
lterations a specialty. S22 Klainuth

Ave. 1 5

tu.-i.n- itr.WAim
Twcnty-fh- o dollars will be paid for

the arrest or the party who stole the
gum machine nt the pop corn stand,

night.
JAS II. pioki.i:.

WIIITi: I.KOIIOItN baby chicks. Tan- -

cred strain lteduced to U0 00 per
100. Henry Karratt, Corning, Calif

Watch tho Sweet
Saturday

Shop

telo

last

window
10 12

K. It. CAllPKNTBIl. Painter nnd
Paporhancor. Phono 27CJ

S1IOK IIKPAIIIINO Jack Frost lt
S. Slith St. IT"

KII.Z SCIIOOfi OP Slt'HIO
Present enrollment 3S pupils.

Tlicre Mut rte a llcoson
For tho fact that our prciont enroll-
ment Is tho largest ever held by a
school In Klamath county. Complete
course on tho piano In 20 lemons.
Course starts at any time. Enroll now.
Studio 30G-30- 9 Winters' Dldg. 20tf

WASPIRIN
WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you'buy Aspirin.

Unless you see tfie name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Uaycr" package which contains proper directions.
Hardy "najtr" bote of 12 tablctt Alio bottles of 21 and 100 Druggists
il-l.'- Ij t-- :,. inzrk c( l:,;,r lliimfattort lIcmotriUaclJnr of HilillocUl

I

Swedish select certified seod
ton lots 2)i cts; lets (inutility 3 els
J, A. llushong. Klamath Kails, Oru-go-

Call ut Murphey's Food nlnre,
124 H, 0th St. :itt

S. 0 Whlto Leghorn llaby Chlx
for April, May and June dellery

our Our
prli'i'H tiro right. Model Poultry l'arm.
V. t Smith. Prop , Corning, fal

IXabllihed 11)04, Mf

Watch the Sweet
Saturday

Sbnp window J
in 12

SAGE TED EPS

1
ll.ii k lis lleiiiMKiil l.u-.r- t'

At Once

luilr, however handniime
iidtauillig Wr ull know

udtaiitaxe.s of a )nutbfiil iiii-.i- r

r

t
41

Main Street.

LlttWWMMMMT'M
Economy Sale of Statiol

Tho truly cconondonl way to buy slalioncry hy jj

tho poniitl. To impress you with this fact and the 5

special irivon at mir store we offer next week

One Full Pound

CASCADE LINEN
Superior Writing Piiper

Ninety .shoots of paper
Kiftv 'envelope. to match l()c

Saturday Only both for 63c
This spccinl represents an unusual value : First
Ueoause of tho quality of paper. Secontl Hoeause
of tho lai'KO number of sheets and envelopes -- nearly

four times as much paper anil twice as many en-

velopes as in a regular box.

STAR DRUG CO
TJio 1HeaJUL Store

it mi kii .

41 iiiuiii,'iir,,,.-- i q

tAM in, mini us iii.i.in HtuMi'ii. ,

i
fudis, turns gray und looks Rtrenlnd. and miiily Imi molaien u Kimur- -

a few aitllratliins nf Sai'e Tea ofi linmli wllti It drawing ii,
IJnxt Kiiliilnir niiluiuies lis ap"Mrutiie, llituiigli Hie hair, taking nu u
a liundredfi Id . slraiiil nt a time II) iiiurmiig li.

I IK.nl sta gray Look ,, Kr.iV lulr d..pM am nd. r I,,
"I'ldH .iMi ii r Imii Us natural .i in r. I...r Hi. r..n. .i iiiinii. nr r

When Mixed Willi Sulphur It IIHngs ,., , ft nut and drug stunt a hut lie uf
' ', " 'f"d. nnd U lieiiimm Hit

Ora
iiku

Ihn

ws

VelliH nnd Hulidiur lorn '" ' "" '""'" """ '"" i'i .i
pound, which Is merely iln ulil-llin- l'"r- Ad

tielpe luiliriitrd by Dm addlllnn n( "

other Ingri'tlleiitg IliinisaiuU nf folks Myrtle ('reel, Odd Pillow., . , ,

n minim nil this remit t use pfluir nienre work mi iich bulldliif
iilliin iiriii. li narKeii" Ke Ili t r i

aiice tour hair Is )our iliariu It bcautlfull) , liesldeH, mi one tan pm
mnkeN or mars the fuie Whun It slbly tell, as It ilnrluMi-- i in n.il irully

uiiti'rij

Hill.i- -

R.ie"
reports many ri ul , i

White Flowers tor Mothers Departed
Colored Flowers for Mothers Living

Flowers
Mothers Day

Sunday, May 14, 1922
Our thoughts turn in affection to our mothers.

We can .send her flowers no matter where she lives

in the U. S. A., by telegraph. We are glad to ex-

plain this wonderful method 'To Say It With
Flowerg."

Our selection is large, and we have enough

flowers to send to every mother in the county.

PRICES REASONABLE

Klamath Flower Shop
S'M

lounger

Phone i8!)

Hoc

S)()c
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS DANNY FEELS FLATTERED BY ALLMAN

' ill WHV DID YOU TURN HIM I TOLD HIM Uj HELErM BEUEVE 1'tL GO I HOW OObO 0O.MI55 1 ; 'IrfflPf
OOWM.OUVIA? THIS ISA THATIHAO W OUT ?ok A UTTLE WALK- - OLIVA-WELLJS- J9yiJr ( VVE GOT ' t SfKNICE DAV TO CO FOR lAMOTHEWtWrgllUm YOOKEPTVOOR J Vf RldHT IDEA - 6E.T y
VJprTljSTa'eo? fwHYOOHT Voo m OTHEg PATe.! rHl 1 V 'em Voohg! JjU

H via "' e e 'el avlina m - 1 amLei iv laf

mmmwm, LAWN or FIELD murphetcseedstore

I


